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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
JERRY D0~1ER TO PRESENT 




Jerry Dorner, _ an assistant professor of music at the University of Montana, will 
present an oboe recital at 8:15p.m. Sunday (Jan. 28) in the UM Husic Recital Hall. 
He will be assisted by six other U; 1 faculty members. 
Sunday's program is open to the public without charge under the sponsorship of the 
UM School of Fine Arts and Department of rusic. 
Works to be presented include "Sonata in G minor" by Carl Philipp Emanuel Bach, 
"Quartet in F ~1ajor K. 370" by W. A t1ozart, "Two Romances" by Robert Schumann and 
"Phantasy .. by Benjamin Britten. 
UM music faculty assisting Domer during the program include Lucien Hut, assistant 
professor, harpsichord and piano; Dr. Edwin Rosenkranz, associate professor, bassoon; 
Eugene Andrie, professor, violin; Dr. Gerald Doty, professor, violin; Elizabeth Phillips, 
i~tzuctor~ viola, and David Hoffmann, visiting instructor, cello. 
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